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Goldfields pays $35m for care home
Simon Johanson

Busy developer Goldfields Group is
close to putting its foot on a strategic
Punt Road property owned by Jew-
ish Care Victoria in a deal worth
around $35 million.

Goldfields, which has a major
commercial office under way in
nearby South Yarra, is in due dili-
gence to purchase Jewish Care’s old
four-level aged care home on the
corner of Punt Road and Raleigh
Street in Windsor.

The aged care organisation
moved to sell the property in late

June despite intense disruption
from the coronavirus pandemic.

Uncertainty from Melbourne’s
lockdown is squeezing activity in the
commercial real estate market, but
a surge of deals is expected towards
the end of the year as suppressed
buyer demand from easing restric-
tions meets a flood of listings.

Jewish Care has replaced its Punt
Road facility with the nine-level
Hannah and Daryl Cohen building to
the south. Residents started to move
into the new building in April.

The Punt Road site, which in-
cludes a large open-air car park, was

marketed by Colliers International
with a price tag between $30 million
and $40 million. Neither Jewish
Care nor Goldfields would confirm
price details due to confidentiality.

The transaction is Goldfields’
second purchase in just 11 months in
the immediate locality. It struck an
off-market deal last October – worth
$19.1 million – for a single-storey
building at 587-593 Church Street in
Richmond, in one of the hottest com-
mercial property postcodes. The
property is leased to Matt Blatt Fur-
niture with two years remaining on
the lease and two further three-year

options, limiting its near-term devel-
opment potential. The group’s sig-
nature 24-level A-grade office tower
at 627 Chapel Street is under con-
struction and due for completion in
October 2021.

The bold $300 million tower is
sandwiched between Larry Kestel-
man’s luxury $700 million Capitol
Grand apartment complex and Ol-
sen Hotel on Chapel Street.

Goldfields’ chief operating officer
Lachlan Thompson confirmed the
group was in exclusive due diligence
for the Jewish Care site. ‘‘We’re
very excited at the prospect of deliv-

ering a 260-unit residential and
mixed-use development in this stra-
tegic location,’’ he said.

Goldfields recently partnered
with IDA Property Group and a fam-
ily investment house to launch a
$100 million housing consortium
targeting east coast projects.

Colliers International agents
Daniel Wolman, Peter Bremner and
Rachael Clohesy, who managed the
Jewish Care campaign, declined to
comment.

The 4293-square-metre Punt
Street building is on a large site.
Jewish Care declined to comment.
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The New Street property in Brighton sold for the first time in 30 years for $3.3 million.

SALES
Brighton
A corner building leased to four
tenants at 310-318 New Street has
sold for the first time in 30 years
for $3.3 million. The 530 sq m two-
level brick building returned
income of $145,089 per annum,
Teska Carson’s George Takis and
Michael Taylor said.

Moorabbin
A fully refurbished office/
warehouse in the heart of
industrial Moorabbin has sold for
$1.49 million. Nichols Crowder’s
James Glen negotiated the deal
for the 700 sq m property at
8 Wren Road to an online fashion
group looking for a new office
space with a classic brick
warehouse.

Brunswick
Not-for-profit group Brunswick
Industries Association has sold
3-7 Syme Street for $3.9 million.
The group, which provides
meaningful employment for people
living with a disability, offered the
1996 sq m site through Gross
Waddell’s Andrew Greenway and
Andrew Waddell who negotiated
a deal with a local investment fund.

Bentleigh East
Launched to market on the eve of
the stage four lockdown, a local
developer has picked up a
development site at 730B Centre
Road for $950,000. The 581 sq m
site attracted multiple offers, said
Nichols Crowder’s Darryl Lever.

Coburg North
Unit 2 at 12 Dairy Drive sold on a
4.3 per cent yield, CVA’s Leo
Mancino said. The warehouse
fetched $840,000 for the vendors
who were moving overseas.

Ivanhoe
A cafe at 443 Upper Heidelberg
Road on the ground floor of
Caydon’s apartment development
has sold for $770,000 on a yield of
5.8 per cent. The 186 sq m space
sold off market through CBRE’s
Rorey James and Nic Hage.

LEASES
South Melbourne
Shipping company Speedmark

Australia has leased a self-
contained whole floor office on level
2 at 293 Park Street for its new
Melbourne headquarters. Fitzroys’
Stephen Land negotiated the lease
in conjunction with Dixon Kestles’
Simon Regan. The 356 sq m office
includes four parking spaces and
was leased for four years at $75,000
per annum plus GST.

Coburg North
Multinational group Clutch
Industry has signed a lease over an
office/warehouse at 134 and
136-138 Gaffney Street. In a light
industrial zone, the warehouse
leased for five years at $120,000 a
year through NSL Property

Group’s Guy Naselli and CBRE’s
Jake George.

Kew
After buying 120 Cotham Road
with vacant possession earlier this
year, the owner has leased the
75 sq m shop to a compounding
chemist for five years at starting
rent of $31,000 net per annum. The
new chemist will work with the
next door pharmacy,
GormanKelly’s Aldo Galante said.

Werribee
Blue Hippo Laundry will move into
shop 8 at 167-179 Shaws Road in the
Werribee Village Shopping Centre.
CVA’s Leo Mancino said the new

tenant will pay $40,000 per annum,
a building rate of $357.14 per sq m,
on a 10-year initial term.

Laverton North
Taking advantage of A-grade
vacancy in Melbourne’s west at a
record low of 2.1 per cent, Colliers
Internationals Hugh Gilbert and
Nick Saunders brokered a 7-year
lease with Mahony’s Transport to
take over 115-117 William Angliss
Drive. Mahony’s will pay net rent
of $80 per sq m for the 15,000 sq m
facility.

Brooklyn
A two level office/warehouse –
Unit 37 at 640-680 Geelong Road –
has been leased to a data
communications firm on a 5-year
term at $50,000 per annum, CVA’s
Leo Mancino and Matthew
Alderman said.

Nunawading
A standalone office/warehouse on
a 3900 sq m block at 96 Station
Street has leased for $275,000 per
annum plus GST through
Sutherland Farrelly’s Paul
Sutherland and Paul Farrelly.
Colliers’ Richard Wilkinson and
Danny Green acted for the tenant.

Toorak
Linen store Polite Society has
leased Shop 1 at 454 Toorak road ,
and achieved a sq m rate above
$650, Morley Commercial’s Tom
Larwill said.
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